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Competenze di lingua inglese 
 
 
1) She ___ in San Francisco for two months. 
A. @has been living  
B. is living   
C. lives 
D. live 
 
2) I ___ a book from the library. 
A. @borrowed    
B. sold   
C. lent    
D. hired 
 
3) Could you ____ the window, please? 
A. @open   
B. opened  
C. opening   
D. to open 
 
4) They ____ to church every Sunday. 
A. @go    
B. going    
C. goes    
D. are going 
 
5) I was playing football with my brother and all of a sudden the ball ___ the window. 
A. @hit  
B. hits    
C. has hitted   
D. hitted  
 
6) He ___ three books yesterday. 
A. @bought    
B. buys   
C. buyed    
D. boughted 
 
7) The ___ restroomisdownstairs. 
A. @men’s   
B. mens’    
C. man’s    
D. mans 
 
8) I went to a lot of ____ last summer. 
A. @parties   
B. party    
C. partys    
D. partes 



 
9) Paul is a colleague of ___. 
A. @hers    
B. she  
C. her    
D. shes 
 
10) My houseis big, but ___ is bigger. 
A. @yours  
B. you’re   
C. your    
D. you 
 
11) I can’t find  ___ wallet. 
A. @my    
B. me    
C. mine  
D. mine’s 
 
12) New York is _____ than Milan. 
A. @bigger    
B. as big    
C. biggest   
D. big 
 
13) He is from London, isn't ___? 
A. @he    
B. him    
C. it    
D. his 
 
14) We were both born in 1986. You are ___ I am. 
A. @as old as   
B. old as    
C. as old  
D. old 
 
15) Can you please buy ___? 
A. @some milk    
B. a milk    
C. some milks   
D. milks 
 
16) My sister was born ____ September. 
A. @in   
B. on    
C. at    
D. of 
 
17) I’m starting my new job ___ a week.  
A. @in     
B. between   
C. on  



D. among 
 
18) We ____ drink wine at lunch. 
A. @never  
B. ever    
C. some    
D. not 
 
19) How ____ moneydid you spend? 
A. @much    
B. a lot of   
C. very    
D. many 
 
20) I like ___. 
A. @dancing   
B. dance   
C. of dancing   
D. danced 


